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xmLaw Announces Availability of SPxConnect 
WorkSite Module Service Pack 1a 

SPxConnect WorkSite Module v3.0 sp1a Improves Usability, Integration and Performance 
with Interwoven’s WorkSite 8 

Canton (MA), December 23, 2005 – xmLaw announced today the immediate availability of Service Pack 1a 

of SPxConnect WorkSite Module v3.0, the company’s industry-leading integration for Interwoven’s WorkSite 

8 Document Management System and Microsoft SharePoint. This service pack contains several important 

enhancements and resolved issues, including: 

o Added support for all WorkSite custom field lookups on search and profile forms; 

o More than 5x improvement in performance rendering any WorkSite content in SharePoint; 

o Resolved various content display issues and inconsistencies; and 

o Usability and configuration enhancements, including several additional form layout examples. 

“This service pack release makes it easier for administrators and end users,” said Rob Saccone, President 

and CEO of xmLaw. “For administrators, the SPxConnect WorkSite Module can be used out-of-the-box 

within SharePoint and easily configured in the browser to meet specific user requirements. For users, 

documents are available when and where they want them, usually without requiring searching or additional 

navigation.” 

The WorkSite Module provides document management functionality in a consistent, familiar interface that 

adheres to an organization’s customized SharePoint environment. The integration architecture is capable of 

supporting thousands of users without requiring WorkSite client-side software. The Module also provides 

secure access to documents with a configurable level of functionality for clients on extranet sites. 
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The SPxConnect WorkSite Module is designed to increase the value of content while reducing the overall 

cost associated with such initiatives. The Module requires minimal configuration and can be deployed in 

minutes. The included model application can be used immediately as a fully-functional alternative to 

Interwoven’s WorkSite Web and offers significant savings when compared with similar offerings from 

Interwoven and other providers. 

SPxConnect is designed exclusively for Microsoft SharePoint environments, including Microsoft Office 

SharePoint Portal Server and Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services. The WorkSite Module is part of the 

SPxConnect line of products which integrate multiple enterprise systems and custom-built applications in 

context to build rich, compelling and unique portal applications. 

SPxConnect WorkSite Module v3.0 sp1a is available for existing customers by contacting 

support@xmlaw.net. A fully-functional evaluation version of the software can be obtained by contacting 

sales@xmlaw.net. 

### 

About xmLaw 
xmLaw is the leading provider of SharePoint-based products and services to the legal market. SPxConnect, xmLaw’s 

flagship product, provides quick creation of dynamic and integrated SharePoint collaborative workspaces with real-time, 

feature-rich access to practice, client and matter information. SPxConnect provides application and search integration with 

legal systems such as document management, practice management and CRM as well as custom-built applications.  

SPxConnect is a trademark of xmLaw, Inc. and may be registered in certain jurisdictions. All other product and company 
names mentioned are the property of their respective owners and are mentioned for identification purposes only. 
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